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• * • iftiecial to the Pacific atiseni
W.APMO, Wash.—This cottntry is land Uws around this period were •
part of the Yakima Indian Reser- Idaho. Nebraska. Texas, Dela- OMAHA - Ambassador of Japan 
vaUoo. In the I920's when the awre, Colorado, and Sew Mexico, nnji Tafceudii win be saest
Washington alien land law began Here in the Yakima Indian shaker at the Convention Ban^oet
to be atricUy* enforced, the Use! Rcscrx'stion a test of the appllca- 0‘ toe MounUm Plnms JACLDis-
' bad extensire land holdings in this uon of the U21 Washington alien (rict Council, which anH be held
Yakima vallcsv Und law was mnde as against all to Omaha on Saturday. Nos-, a,

LOS ANGELES - Rdeenl surtwys ^ uiey had in other part* of Japanese. The American Legion at the Sheraton FontoneHe Hole],
ibo* a tremendous anti-Negro feel- the West, the Issfi bad developed bad moved' to oust the Japanese according to Mrs Uly Okura.
mg in the Mexican Amcnean com- uge and bunchgrass ........................... ' ‘ ■ ------------- - -------- —
munily here, according R> Ralph io^ (ertUe truck girt
C Gunman, d rector of a aagO.000 Portland Tacoma ___________________ - ............
Ford Fbufidatlon research study on .nj Vanniuver markets with fresh 1822, that American cituens should JACL w«* honored by the Am- 
«Mexican Americans in the nouth- garden vegeUbles. hasr preference o\-er aliens and bassador's accepUnce. suice he
west United States. in ujosc days teams of bocses.. that no leases should be made or »>H b<; toe fir*t postwar Japanese
This senUment. according to Gus- rather than tractors, worked tor renewed to Japanese. Ambassador to address a JAO.

being be- fields. In tbe towns .of Yakima The Attorney General in UBS function. ^ said that the laiel.

BarTWk eap«

sFi bad developed bad moved' to oust tne Japanese •vturu.u* lo «rs s-ii» uxurt. 
grass wastelands fimn Otese Unds and had received rotwention board chairman 
t gardens supply- the backing of Seeretsry of In- ^ Okura. who is also tbe 
, Tacoma. Seattle, terior PaU. who ruled in October. MPDC chairman, declared that the

the declared, bom-cver. that tbe Secre- Nisei, and Sansei from Colorado.
ing fired .......... _ .......... .................. ....... .......................
rocs hired in response to tbe gov- deep gutters, watting pcriiaps for barring Japanese from tbe 
ernmenl's emphasis on "cnlDred a buckboard drawn bv a cayuse vation.
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JACLers might note that Ku- Kcamer this past wckeod. » prescril 
> was elected prcsxlent of the Repert Cendoased raise ooc.

do. But there Bureau of ^an Affairs. As banquM. Whi< 
1. feature et~QlenTta: 

J coovenrioo.
>ne of Jalkft's

n-
t and cottiemned anti-Chinese Uws. the Slate of farttt^ areas 
lica research proj- Washington was not far behind aDoe.\^- a

generally in vegeta* _ .
ble crops. At the time of Evacus- w*ar diploiriats. Mrs. Okura quoted 
tku) tons part of Washington came Mike Masaoka..Washington JACL 
within the prohibited area so the Represenutivc. as saying that Am- 

the basndor l^keuchl has shown 
li-arencss of the part that

minority of

Bill PukuBUu7awl' Andy tu^al. the first instanre of such w u, 'pc^l Guzman said.. ’Ttey have bpen ^ . ....
-asiky- toght WeSr^e PNW competing with Negroes on the to- ^ amended lu loo* .Unding by
Social cvwu e^irraan Is Dave »>to an informal get-together esl rungof the economic Udder tor ^

be National JACL recog- ect report Monday. ’Hiey charged and In 18» passed a eonsmatimil evaeue««tumed here. gain t
recently retired Oregon “ the project sUff bad "Utth perto- amendment prohibiting OrienUU The Yakima Valley boasU It is Japae
Court Chief Justice foUo^.^n *urc-e«tul experience with Mexican from Und owner*.hlp. *ie Fruit Bowi of the Nation, and panest

Americtn grass .looU mordi .and Again.' in HD and 1923 when it evoh-cd from the Yakima. Tie 
culture." I California under tbe whipUsb of ton and Nacbes rivers being bar
"Mekicans arc poor airi most ^ racist anti-Japanese agitators nessed for irrigation in the earl; 

of them are blue-eoUsr workers" enkcteJ tows to-^Jke iu Und days of the, century. •Ihis projec 
CtirmaB said "TYiev have been tow more stringent, likewise Wash- of tbe nvers was accompUshe.

■can Affairs Bureau, in tie Mtn- 
istjy of Fbreign Affairs, with toe 

■ Continued oc Page Xi .
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ftirUand Chapter President Dr. «

panese officr
1923 when it evoh-ed from the Yakima. Tie- She also quoted Hasaoks i 

CaliforoU under tbe whipUsb of ton aba Nacbes rivers being bar- Judging that Ambassador Tskeu- HC^’OLULU—The Hondulu -Heart
racist anti-Japanese agitators nessed for irrigation in the early chi is probably the flioft effective pregram, mvolving a study a*
rted tows lo-^ske iU Und days of ibe century. Ibis project and moil respected of Japan's over 10.000 men of Japanese an-
more stringent, likewise Wash- of tbe nvers was accomplished five postwar envoys. etstry. is now m its seccad p
on amended iU long standing by the Bureau of Reclamatlon-and Career EMptrenat toen. aged 45 to 63.

S.r^"iTn l^sn^ITro Tacl wha, it w.s-<n.triiP« racial wV “th“mem1^s“‘cnru ------------------who‘h?d*jTdrc^rednis A career foreign service officer.
retter^ndw ^ discrimination aimed « the Ja.-ia- !,!« ^BuriT W.li!^on when th« now is the world be *«. born In Peking. Oiina, « per«s
tsiiw ongu cabjict. But In ttashin^on. ppratkia dominated by atens leader in bop and apple and mint ye*« a^o- toe second son of tbe -n,i, phu« is ei

minx oi me war on pov^. iw ^ directly or production. NUel farmers prodoee vice -president of the Yokobatoi several years.
^’^now“^>i^ it £s torough another person. tomatoes, onions, lettuce, carrots. Specie Bank there. He passed the During the next five
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other states which passed alien canUloupes. wei^elons. peas, foreign ministry examination and the study, officials r^i 
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__________________ : the oeav
1827, while attending Tokyo Im- rOn of strokes snd heart disease 

Uw. Wsib- pcrial University. After serx-ing in to many fictors. includmi blood 
distinction toe Japanese embassies in Londoa. preuure les-eU. c‘ ‘ ' ’ '

riAS-.rD.nrrn,™" SS-M‘r»f. ^ ci»Hlishlsconfab
The PNWDC Conventioh will be 1.-mura had sent a warm ide- jje ^ „r4*d his fellow Hexi- WASHINGTON - President John- enjoii 

. ------------ . ...m of condolence, that he him- e*n Amerteani. whQe strh-tng for „„ l.<i .-*..1, ih.t thr fromCHICAGO —' Midwest District a homecoming for JACL Naliom; 
(tolrmsn Hiro Maytda.. recently President Kumre Yoshinari. be: 
toeU to a full t-v"< «s chair- end raised U Tbe Dalles of tl: 

isuming the post MJd-Cbluntbia CSapter area. Ju: 
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In the leading 
bolding tbe alien
ington had. Use duL__ __________ _______ _______ _
of its own. Terracef vs. Tbompson Moscow, and Berlin, he beams physical activitr.______. ___
case being the preoedent case. As toe Chief, ‘niirrf SecUoo. Prtitieal dietary baWtt. 
in the corepanion ^rterfield vs Affairs Bureau. AsiaUc DevHap. <n,e Urge-scale study. tpgDsond 
Webb ease ffom'Cwornla, both meat Board. t|y the National Heart Institute,

attorneys geaerel Diming World War II. te served u aimed at learning what faetare
can Americans. whQe strivtnf for announced Ust week tint the from cnlbrclng tbe land Uw. Both as First Secretary of the Embassy may be reUted to the apparret 

clf bad passed away tbe sight their own goaU. not to -bus their twoday White House conlerence were heard lyr UE. Supreme to Moscow and as Chief of toe inercasa of ooMoary besA discaaa 
back* on Negro efforts, on civil rtghu will open Nov. 17 Court on April 23 and' 24. and Third Section of toe PtOitical Af- ttnoog Japsoese men hare. ««►
-The Negroes have for a long «ith the goal of generating "new decided Nov. 12. 1923 The Terrace Uln Bureau of tbe Foreign Min- pared to men in Japen.

tretnendous efforts to include toe liegro" in vs. Thompson decisioo was held istry. The study beadquirters is M. enoru to include »e .-segro . . . ^ ....... ^.e- surrender of Japan, toe Kuskini Hospuil. 9«7 N. Klto.(Continued on Page 8i
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Gen. Delos Emmims, 'uccessor of DeVYitt 
in;1943, dies; ebampioned Nisei loyalty

to be binding upon the California
ease. * he served as director of the Hok- kml 8t.
Federal District Court Judge kaido liaison office and then di- -------------------------------- '

rector of the Kyoto liaison office.
:■ EEOC reportslirsf

Dr.Td<reto<hpot>to 
So. Vietnaai jongk dUc industry. bias cases seltled

"We hsve'been rejedtog Unm, of Atlanta and New York,
_nd DOW ibwe must be a meeting wiHUm T. Coleman Jr., of PhUa- 
ol minds. We need coramunica- delpiiU- A. PhiUlp Randolj*. pres-

v-.-a.CV ARl^trmN. v. -ru.„.. o, ST’ei'

ttfMOon were- ..................1’ and who died in San Francisco, issued daily, and sometimes vl> uauian ti... ^ h» S’*®' week with Dr. James Turpin. Japanese Government Overseas sine, said Ust week tbe flrit two
Rmry T.nska ,a.vi. IM ve. rm- 7,» 76. I*ted ihcpw'UnwitUngly. Emmons BY BOAT TO HAWAII ^ Of next months sesston. he to.be Agency, the first fx.stw.r offKisl eases towlvin* dUerimiMthto
r??.- «.______ ,^,ir«.< frem Ihe quickly recogmicd this problem, mme* stiuecTU'awiAai medical offleer in s South Viet- mUslon to toe United States. That based nn rare bad been success

7^; Ar^vT lStt w" . resent or nespilc to. hysicris agsinst use UNDER IHVfSTIGATIOII MTr>m.n Bevret . nam clinic in Tuyen Due province. fsH. he was named a member of fully medUted.
C»Uf of toe Japanese language general- HONOLULU—An lovestigslion has The "confidenliar Movnihan re- Tlic non-gm-crnmenUI project is. the Japanese delegation to the Both e a s e s involved

HU.-,]. em-eroflr el 'r-'PFd’ailijig at the lime, he per- ordered to determine why port warning that distotegrating s'***®* « westerner* and 37 Peace Conferenoe .in San Fran-cp :^_-•> -
on Pearl Harbor- Lt.

Both ease_________________
companies iriiere .compdanta ah

Uf4 threatens a na- (Jdentals. ur. Tafcamtne. who Is cisco. leged disrnminatino in hiring
.iw. « Pa.h Harbor Lt ........................................... ,. ............................... ..... — tiTO-widr crisU is expected to be »» ®<rFYe for two months. Ih tbe spring, of 1952. when the testing, promoboo. [ay and aef-
i?**‘ ^ miiitso- '™*" according to Sen. Hiram Fong’s toe basis of the confine. '* grandson of the doctor of New Japan opened iU first Em- regated locker room fadlitiea
Gen. Waiter C ^rt »tis^itari ^„,maBd In Hawiii. office in Washingtnp- The renort was nreoared by the U»r ’same name who discovered batoy in WaAington. be was Under the t9M Civil Rigtata Art.

and Vitsmin B named Minister Pienipolentury. the oimmisslon
CHICAGO YOUNG ADULTS
PICK OFFIGAl NAME inm D.- 7 to Der n. "■ ■ — omce m wasningmp- The report was prepared by the
C-fiCAGO - The JACL young _ At a Umc when many persons sen. Fong jdvlsed Hawaii resi- Labor Dept, prtiey planning office,
rinh group rage 21-28' mretin* de»c«o' »-«™ Stoked dent* experiencing delays in posUl headed by Aurt. Sec, of Labor
Ve?erormwtos'‘‘have iidVlrt ba’nd E. Kimmel were relieved
otncial name. Young Japan- because of the sneak stuck,

'.e Americans (YJAst. snd elec- - Miiiury nile of Hawiii .<.aw the ffilicired employer* 
-i Mel FuruAo as iU first chair- .euspension of most eivil righU and aja workers at tfie 

xer was le draw severe >nH m-a< insiAie
Pr«s$. Commenh:

Emmons Uter was to *>ra»’ »fYcrc ,,«] ,-aS instfur 
well- criticitm tor toe stringent regula- i„maUon of all-AJX 

t that time. fich, jn Europe,—'

t despite t
Objective is to providi

^Mded program In the areas of tiont in effect 
^■Jtare and hertUge of Japan. Reaneeled AJAi
'fn-ice to tbe community and
"rial recreatioo. Among the pro- But he also was praLwsi

Amends for Loss of Property

pubbe specifies in taems 
of names and pUce* but it «a» 
reptxt in general terms od tb al> 
farts to conciliate daputes.

_____ _ pro- But he also was pravrea ■« Ccn. George -. --------
«i propose are guest speik- many far-sighted views, including toat AJAs be permitted

symposiums Folk Fair and admlraiioo and respect lor Ha- ^e Army. His faith w
««tag toe Midwest JACL Office waii’s Americans of Japine 
Ltiives, cestry.

B toe Army. His faith « 
'Continued on Page 6) ,

'The tollnwing editorial from ol property and savings 
the Washington Post of 0«. 9 as a loss of liberty 
) the Ust evacuation claims The injustice done 

m-Nisei vieiRpoint. nese Americans will

Art TraoMiws «f lapaa 
WBj be viewed ■ tveahifs-

the Jape- LOS ANCEI.E.S - .Special eveto 
'tnain itf- tni bnur* have been arranged tm

Against the KKK in Bogalusa

bataUions t
fight in Europe.—' receive DoiMonte.euUvc issues .grocs appears to be getting worse
FYom his headquarters at Ft- three and five weeks after the Instead of bettor—T»rtlcuUrly 

Shaller. Emmons three Umes dale of pubUcaboo and the issues the big cities.
wrole Gen. Gtor^ C. Marshall to between two days Uter. i Root of the problem said the represenU a

Meanwhile. Postmaster George report is that 300 years of slavery —Editor.)
T- Hara said negDUataoes have and dUchminaliofi have ntobed • ___ _ „ ___ ___ ___ _.
been completed to have all classes tbe Negro male of his sense of lYnhinrUn Fret 'ke gen^l ackoowlrdgment of tbe L A Count) Museum <*• Rrt.
of bulk mall to be' flosm through- manhood TV woman has an IhU inJusUce and In the roosci- According to Richard F. Browg.
out the state. repUclng tbe inter- easier time getting some kind of entlous effort that ha* been made museum director, .visitors may.-
island barge service which was a Job—however low-paying it may In the immediate aftermath of 1o provide rcaUtulioo for the prop- view tbe treasure* on Tueoday aaS
slow process. be. Pearl Harbor, there was a panicky erty losses suffered by the eva^ Fndiys from l* - -

demand on the West Coast for a uated citizens. Seventy-five
.1 w„.». ^ -7 - r.'rcEnomolo promoted lo headquarten

poslwllh State Dept, of (orreefions
Itoutatana Uw a citizen tpitheu heaped upon him Vcome I ^ bokJere who saw a chance to ac- udice. Congress passed >n Evacua- SACRAMENTO

^*0 about armed with a gun particularly vitriolic end more In rri^re to otc « tne STOCKTON-Jerry 3. Enomoto, gram imuaterf Ust year by Presi- quire on the cheap toe farm* tioo Repayment Act U 1M8 under Vs withdrawn from
S IV associate superintendent at Deuel Vnt Johnren.   wblch^ Ja^nese_ American. ,Vd which wmie ».5O0_ cUims Itev. toty

6h th“ '’“^rc“^IS somt cases' pending totnicling him to meet me eUe- Vocatioo.l Institute at Tracy

summary removal and confine- sand of IV llO.fM i up- day. 10 a m

|*^ed pogroms af the KKK jn Louisiana arising from these where s
No*, a

Enomoto is currently IV Na- .tended and developed srith patient been processed aV settled. Tbe p-wt-i*' his csodldacy last 
tioul JACL’s first vice president industry. Scare stones about e*- last ease was closed this wret but Ust week said businea* |

IS u achairman------ M, —*“*■-' m LiuuiAj«u« —.... a, «u,. - . .. ~ «,w, v* u»v league's pionage and sabotage were t**- r„:»ui4j.MMi oi i
^lusa. ceruin Negroes hav* ,ocidenU. Vidou* a* some of tVm facts wth U Ving assigned Nov. 1 ^ • youth work committee. It was re- culated reckUssJy as J. Edgar sort is always, ol
Jri toemseho, into an organi- to one respect they are'eom- pan. 2”^’ *uff poaiwm at the SUte Dept, p,,,^ that he is to V promoted Hoover said plainly teat teere was Inadequate. Mike

known as the "Deacon* for p,r*tively minor considering test of Corrections headquarter* m ^ uie port of superintendent of no need of a mass reuVup. the tor of tie Japand
*»*« and Justice", often simi^' —»vljvi«1v there would V no *ur- terrup-ed and wM ^ Sacramento. nmate cUssificatton at the Sac- commandinx xeneral of the Armv rea« Leaeue. eri

Eitomoto who has. been at 
^si

RcsUtutioc ( repsratioii of this sure 'V is an arckltect) maV 9

I CUum

•«*« and Justice", often simi^' previouil)’ teere would V .
>*« as tee •■Oeacon*-" Now it wstify in many msunces.
to taager safe for a carload of while I cannot go into detaiU on

!*'” to invade tbe Negro lectlod jj,c,e case* *lnre tee case* are-------- . .
5«^.aV *ei»rtiing The ta« ^„dtog. 3 can attest f„

^ nightly b> ^rmed Dea- .ip^ch. tee chief was

I; £rz“i:£ £££; ...
■»Ula apot at tv oOtikirts op^ ^ l alL> learned- lOmlinued on Page 2) ■ county under toe nationwjdc pro- erthip as we did from JerTy. '

tree- :
Japanrte American CA>

ornate classification at the Sac- command]ng general of the Army zens League, ertimated teat. In 
raroento headquarters of tV SUte of tV West Coast ordered a mas* inoneUry term*. payn«its 

tiled Department of Corrections.' evacuation of aD Japanese Amen- amounted to about ID cents on 
A graduate of U.C., Enomoto cans to.tV Interior of the coun- IV‘dollar Vsvd <m a X941 vataa- 

(>uat>- Community bis also served oc tbe sUff at try. "A Jap’s a Jap. ” said G«a- tton of the property lost. And teere 
ig of San ()ueotin State Prison. .era! John L. DeWilt; and no dib is no way. obviously, to make

Melander iinctioo was observed between citii aiDeods for tV lass of liberty and 
. tea of ...................................

San Joac.
Action Council at a meeting ol San ()ueotin State P
the group Monday mgbt because CAC memVr Cai.............................
of his impending transfer. commended Enomoto for his lead- sens and non-
He has beaded the CAC aince ership and < te-citizens, between

loyal and tee' dtsk>);al. For, the can praieiple*. 
could duration of tV------
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Come join tlie fun at tlie No. Cnlif.-W. Nev. DC Convention: Reno, Oct. 16

from this tfagic 
story is an under* landing bf 

low Americans that it must never hap- 
pen again—teat men are never to 
V Judged in categories ur b) toe 
cobr of their skin or the slant 
of teei' eyes. Loyalty to tbe United

, nod iadirklual r
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THE JR. JACL AGE LIMtT

Called in for a Sunday afternoon conference to help re- 
drjJt the National JACI. youth policy as it currcnlly appears 
in4he JACL President’s Notebook, wc found it an opportune 
ume to unfurl a new idea whidi might answer some of the que
ries wUch have bcon >nM|h air.
. One Question: .ShooWnl there be a separate o^aniia- 

tioiJpwttWiLiACL to accommodate the 20-30 age group?
, . Sanset who are loo old for the youth program as present

ly constituted prefer this intermediate stage in which to 
operate. TTiey have seen the -difficulties encountered by 
saOK who join the regular chapter and feel stifled by the 
sl^Uon wherein the “old guard" still wants to remain. 
Others flatly feel they don't belong In a chapter with their 
parents.

.. Another Question: "nie Na^onal JACL ConstiUOioo 
provides an age floor of 18, say the old-timers. Shouldn't 
tbe-youth of 10 belong to the regular,JACL chapter?

A Thini Question: Some youth detest the refereoce as 
“junior*’’—esjiecially in the name of their club. Is there a 
more aOc^KkUe name? But'tMs would Ukc time and lot of 
inspiration to dedde.

- At the Ume when the youth program was being discus
sed in the mid-1950s at naUonal JACL conventions, the ulli- 
mate hope was for insuring JACL leadership. Noting that 
JACL in the earlier years served as a training ground for up 
and coming Nisei, the thought was that the same might be 
passed on to the Sansei. As an opporlunit\’ for leamrag and 
.gaining confidence in the art of leadership and persuasion, 
it is .still not to be denied that JACL chapters arc useful.

' Today the Sansei has more outlets in practicing this art 
than th«r parents have bad. but asserting leadership among 
their own ethnic group ha\; its own peculiarities. I'm sure. 
It remains to be seen whether a successful Sansei student 
body president in high school or college can duplicate his 
achievements in a Jr. JACL or JACL chapter.

And Judging from the longer life-^n of Americans 
today, the Nisei may not be as' 
iof leadership to the'}’6ung Sam 
be nude to wait that long, especially in this age oI super
sonic speeds. Hence, the idea we proposed'was to raise the 
,Ir. JACL age limit from 16 to 30.
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Washi ■ilcttcr: by Mike Mesaokj
New Immigration Law

SundW. staff members, board the bill in
atSemoon, Oct 3. itoS. wUl fo ^p. 
doa-min hijtorj' the <r»t m;^ While V>« Prealdent ^ 
meat when Amcricaa taimiarttua Hubor Humphr;r receiied muc . 
law rrtu^ to iti Wait jrmd- apfdaute from ibe -mwi a. the 
pie* of eWlty lanrtuarr. SoJth Ferry Jaadins tre* in down- lem. Hj reJe

received much ;;r«aar c<^-em' of Prc*idea:
.. «h,. .tnbnsno m tivU unsUgTJ

lUetT^i leflalatlos
■53.238 fh; immisratua bill HR Wafner. it seemed that most W ^ ,
2580. ai amesded oad passed » tkajpirfaine was reserved lor me
iU naal form«>y the Caasrew do K^hte^.brolbera-Senatws » of a Bwy 0»y
September SB, whiA eliminates ward of Mamcbusrtls andB^ ferry-beat back to Jilw-
raciim la our Immiaratioa code ert rf New Confressmsa PWl

______  w atM* cnent
•d of Massachusetts and Boh
ol New York—»*o walked up

i^-' alx.l.siini the national orifins to toe saaspUnk h^ abd spent
quota system of IBM and toe D-arins the short crossi^. <rf the trip distirtstaf Bav
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Ortoal.. O'- AammUOTtM «

of the Statpc of Ubei 
erty Island to New V
9ur tradittoBal symbol of wH...... , -
and OKtortunlty to both the in- prcjuttcc c^-
comlax iromisrants and the re- ‘■r demoattrating the. 
tumtof aatv^T Ellis Island, the P“»* kn^-ifry, cn.-t =>cco:n. 
former tmin^aUon *utkjn mo*''""’P’®-'’'

the a.-.,—.— • .
Immqtration liw outlaa-in* sel in the iiept 

• OricnUls represented toe 
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broader '.mpUraUon 
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tTboo^ pufalicathm of this 
personal letter addressed to 
Hike Maaaoka. Wasbiocun 
JACU representative, may

There

itoj-ranti from I-.alv. csKoei -.a , 
strvict-A by ainging'-.Vmerica, the ** ' 
DeauUfur'.
Tbea Presidat Juhi

This youthful Yale Liw Seboo.

^ ^ ^ ehael Fcikhan. the rhrirmar, of orijcsis quota syitem :r.i since hi:
brisk autumn breeze extended House Judlclarv SubconunitU-c worked for it.* repeal. .Sua Uu- 

the Amer;can FUg to its gteatesi ^ senior m.mber-ef the Hou;-. -
plsry, lit Metropolilan opera star . . i-a>e bill terms of cjnunuoua service. Octo-
Anna Molfo. the daughter of im-* fte new ber 3 was . proud and hrip.v duy

fur him. «
We indnljed to s.-K-rmrralnrt- 

On board, we met Edward J. kam «ith many of tlu' other 
without £nni<. W-ho served as rounsd to kibuyiAx fur toe vitDous'natlaaal 
>d lead- the WashtoKloo JACL Off.ee dur- e,ttzeosV.civie. n.-a» ju.«. laaat. a.id

icied, than jusi to favor a erahip thl.s legisbiioo could wl -to* toe immcJlatc pasta-ar years naUar.alib' «»niza:.6.' .who lad
certain -group of persons of the have been enact.d Into law this when JACL wa> coDceDtoattoi! on been pintdwith in in the |>:st

persooaUy emtiartuinf to Ban. world. The elimination of the na- year o.- perhaps in toiny more securinj: naturaliraUon priv:!e*cs five years hectic a.-liv.ti-.
the'sentimesu of gratitude atid ikinal origins quoto and the ellmi- ycar.A. delivered h.i address, for the Issei immigrants and bcl|> And. as we left, wc |-a.i orr
reeugnltion expressed by Frank nation of tbi- Asla-PacUlc triangle xtnnstox 'that toe ••cruel" ^Id ed eojcl What bcckme (hi- Immi--rupeeU to James llcasevel;. who
Chuman are seoulne and may- In and of th.-mselves an- victories statute -sra:-. bcinf replan-tf by- a erallao and No-ujailliy 'Wilier- recently rtsijpu-d ^s a Caoeiei--
well be those of Mike’s many In fivor uf equality and fair play miSsJi-C that was not based -on McCarran* Art of 13S2.'Wl- fnim Los Angvlt. to b.vi-ni-
frleods. far all persons throughout toe ~Uic twin inr.-der.« of nreJ'jdlct and talked about ••-.■l.-t-Tinie- and ja Ambassador to th.- UniieJ .\a-

• Chuman. [resent nalionil world.' privilege'’ but on "toi- bas;* ol "what a jtn- I day it is" with
chairman of JACL's legislative- - 1 recall the many years of al- their skills and iheir clasc ivla-' Read Ir-wi!. toe director Vt r.cw back ta Wa 'itrctai>-
legal eommtttee. has long been ifHJT despairing efforts by you tian.-h;p U> Ua.e already here." of the Common Council tor .Amcr- »iUi Congressman -Eu-Vm. avj
aware of Mike’s efforts in Wash- sinte the enactment af the Imm- , lean Unity, now the American joined h.m and l>r L'htotg f.r
ingloa in securing naturaUatioa gration and Natlonaatv Act of 19S2 * Council for NatkinalHies Services, cocktails at hi^ t;iarfni.-.-i; w-f-.n
righto ior the Issei and now in ^er to present the full pic- e»_ Chann ** many ©tiers from drn-ing bume.
ridding race as a requirement tur\ of toe Japjnise. and more ’ ‘ ra • • • ,jj jmns of y,c njunlry with whom i- m • buss- dsv t- it r. ».:i
in American tmmigraUoo policy, broadly, the OrienUls and A.tia- A. JACL’s Washington Repre- *c have worked over the years remain a most'meuicr-tot 
We fed this is the Om of many tits, to have a fib than- of the seniative. we were invi-.ed by toe for- imniignilion rc-f<wm. . •-^V.
tributes which wM come upon Ironflgralion quotas wifhln the Whito House to attend toe s-gning , .And, on Uu- neXFefK^jilriiiluv. j
our Washington repreientabre. framework of the immigration wre-monie*. We were particularly» W Oct. 4. toe Govera!i.<Jl^u:i.d '
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t^agwJD relinquish their wif^m 
tniei-aSEtt. But they shouitiii'l an* apr

Los An^-s 
Ort. 8

Desr Mike:
Rdgarding the recently enacted 

immigration bin, 1 da not ba3.ve
tills historic occasion r-«w pass uterally. of hours w-h.rfa you spent

NISEI
pirtied with toe invhlalion ' AHi, st-i «I™t« evacuut(..T. i.s-,: ]
ca^- toe enactnunt oT thi. legis- ™ Signing . . . „ __ ihcreby U-rminating ;i\ progra.m 1 * II ’ I''""'
latiodssi^ries the' atwinmenl of Al tot ceremoait:.. Ch.cags Can- which began la J.lv 1341 u j-.a | ^ tX 1J
the 35-ycar- ob)*cti« Sr JACL. ta grestman Barratt O Hara invited toe Congress passed to^ Ja. anc c “A*'— ®-t*01 li. y 4}
wipe off our statute books the us la join him. The -aldcsl mcmaer American Eva 
jmne

Law. I know that ,vau are happy 
at toe results, especially toe eliml- 
natioa of the two bisir discrimtoa- , ,
tory feouircs and 1 know tost you the 35-ycar- objective 
wiU derive a aense of personal wiPf off our statute books 
rstisfartioB from the Hfarts which pnnciple and pcacUce 
vQu have expended- dlsermuaalion in our Immlgrauaa and

1 alk> know the many tbousands. ««lv- _ toug-ht in
1 debp of thanks m ’preseirti« toe »rw '

nils radical idea would .render the JACL youth pro- 
{ram with more sulsstance from, the age factor alone; An' 
39^ span from 14 to 80 is 18 years during which time the 
urtidpant can pace himself through the high school group.

Several yeart ago. be was an lunii.v of congru;
It is not often that we extend instructor in-lie law schools at Edward. Kenned.v for hs leader- hc 

sstjio ‘ifWrti Pf**“ recognition to our own the Udrersity of Souftsm Califor- ship as fee Acting Cnatrraan of traekdinafy 
r-.'S^e. h.< roimben because we feel that ma and the University of Calltor- toe '

- - oeen or inestimame v^uT to **■'>’ »s*iga«S a certain task ^j^t Ujz Angles. He ilsojgas
Jien tbrouph Ihe coBcgO-agC group and then really apply eluding toe Asiiiics and OriMtals accomplishment is token fcboNjaw-—- -
US know-how as a leader or,adviser to vouth as a young mio me provismns or o»s Act “* . L hs.
-.I..1. .11 ..u.u:_ Av. »_ T.^ Jl________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------course. However^ th.i. as weU a' ne nas s

1 knu£. uQ behalf of the 
satuoal o) ' ' '

if the Ocientai 
are duvt'Uy bencliled by 
fur your great efforts la including 
fveclfic ph

. fit. I
Your Iwrole efforts and great 

work, a^dl as toe insist and 
*Jie techtoeal ioformat. 
you supt^ed to the Coi 
been of feestimablc

t out able t

s passed 
Evacuation

.. .. ., iMie quaUlied-'evjcuerj 
C-inrrv-simim wb-o in part for the real and pfop.-r;> 
Suanhto-.Amcrican losses suffered as a consequenre 

' ol toe 1M2 mass Kvai;us-..m
J But this is aaolwr .story, witeb 
I may U- taken 
i- Newsletter.

e f.rst Congr
.Afl« receiving s Convention-

-uzjtuRKU irui. Fniitt Pake>

idult—all within the Jr. JACL 'ft^mework.
Wc feci the youth !8 and under might be less likely to 

-ompUiti about the “junior" tag if the age span loomed 
oward 30. At least, it doesn’t have that belittling after- 
aste when young adului are to be included.

The national JACL constitutional age requirement of 
.8 should be no bar for young adults to be regular does- 
uying members at the national JACL level. A young adult 
this expanded Jr. JACL program can be encouraged to 

ign as a regular member, enjoying all rights and privileges 
hereof, but who is engaged more actively in the work with 
outh.

'Hie memberEhip and budget-finance committed in 
ACL can determine vtlielhcr such young adults up to age 
:0 ISSuId pay regular chapter dues or onl.v Jr. JACL dues.

The jr. JACL treasun- would further appreciate token 
oembership dues from those over age 30 directly or' indi- 
ecUy associated with the-youth program. Wo noticed many 
old-timer listed on the San Diego Jr. J.\CL roster
Last June 18 we checked the U.S. census to find a break- 

owaial Mainland Japanese by age groups. It provided a pro- 
eeffiSSSr JACL to consider in terms of membership poten-

Lvamit.- cm bt-half 
aIso *** Coogress. 1

have breo a porthy spok--------
this Aci 1'<w'thit group and these groups Oiiuese-JxpaBes*
iodudinB' kud organlwuons which they n»rt>t<r to a ^latsuoaga;.^tumibl>- bad b.-cu u,.ei

■teP*toiir r««J ‘>»e vou a deep vote of «'*“ « •“’«'> to many JACLe.-s toe immigration bill into Uw from
for toilr bene- ^ Sonthwest Lbs Angeles, the Pr«idml. wc bad-lhe arpo---

Several yeart ago. be wa»-an lunii.v of eongratuL-Jag Senator rank of .Min;s‘u:r. O.ie j-e:.- i.Ur. 
that we extend inslrnctor inlaw srbools at Edw^ . Kennedy for hx leader- he was .<rsl a.i Amhas.-adar £x- 

Unjrersity of Souftsm Califor- ship as fee Acting CaatTman of traekdinafy and Pleit-pmcnuaiy 
members berause we feel that ’he University of Calltor- tor Senate Judinary Immigration to Belgium, while serving curreni-

certain task tp*\*t Ujz Angries. He ilsojgas a Su^mmittee and as tot floor ly ta toe aame post to Lnxem- 
iwyer Ihrr-

_____ likt minlrtgr, debate. We also !(iook hands with
in economic* and both Vice President Humphrey Plenipotentiary to the Federal Hr-

post
manager for the bUi during Senate bourg. In 1SS7. be i 
................also !(iook hands with Ambassador Extraon

course. Howevei^ 'this, as wril a' hv has a PB U. in economic* and both Vice President Humphrey Plenipotentiary 
other historic--and monumental •» * pracUdag xttoreey. During and Speaker of toe House John

be preaeste: 
t late Pr«:

0. tmr'Present supply of )-outh 
nhmeecL

age
advitvisers could be greatly

•4^-15-19 age group of today (about 19.009) will be i^ nlSw’'

Marilfani legislaUve efforts on your part on fee Ust several y*ars thai immP McCormack, noling Urst both were In 1900. he wxs ■J:..zjia--1
I'IdlUldlli .

-

 behalf of lie orgeniutton. peruiu gration reform was a major prob- among fee leadcrs-for many years tftce Minister for Fbrelgn Affair.v.
iCooUnued from Front Page) Japantje 'anceslr.v, and to aU let", he was most friendly and in the Congress for the kind of which to the highest rcapoosiUlity

ofeer persons deserves recognlUon helpful In caaveying many ol immigration bll Uiat uxs signed in fee ^eign Ministry for a
a suiemem would be under' the far beyemd words and scroUs and JACL’s ideas to Senator Fong, k-ac feat aftErnooa Into Ixw. career otfin-r. Hu po.-t may U-
cireumstances—In fee-Negro sec- letters of eommendsUon. '* « member of both the Judiciiry We made a special effort to likened to that of-the Unierstcr.-
Uon surrounded by Drsroos—he i personally feel that you car- Immigraticni Subcommiltre and thank.Senator Philip Hart of Mich- U.-y of Slat: in the American gjv- 
suddenly exploded in a load guf- ried on a slngU handed, some- fee parent Judiciary Committee, igsn. Some five ye*r.< ago. «-ben ernment.' 
fsw. Somewhat to my reflef. 1 time* lonely struggle, to have -fee . there wj* no one in.Cqagrcss wW- On April tS. .1963, he
might add. Congress of the United Slates fi- ' * leg to take up fee leadership Ir his credentials t;
Ni„i in B«.-n... ■; ^

^ •“ Deaeoiu La,. T witnessed some fifty Congres# His personal dedication
Ql into this pattern, fee scheme 
of things—thU being known as a 
"Nisei'' who, io this particular 
context, was neither ftsh nor fiywir 
Perhaps fee while civil right-, 

lawyer w.:* view^ by fee South
ern xtiites as a 'Iralter" to bic 
own race and looked upoo with 
hitter contempt; fee few Negro 
lawyers were Impatiently tolerated 
in proceedings where the judge 
conxUtently employed the oppro
brium “nigger’’ <tn one proceed
ing 14 Umes by count) or at Uasi 
slurred to "algra’’.
But fee Nisei cannot be a “Irai-
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Sto'-es. wblch is codsidtrsd 
(his .Japan's most fanpertant foreign

poM because of her cto.e pina.-r 
shi:>.wjfe ih-s coumry.

SUMITOMO BANK il

one could r
fee worst that ml,S

oirSQSbc present 20-24 ace grtxlp (about 15.000) in 1970 be said of 'him was that he was 
ndVf IBb proposed Jr. JAfTL-llll-aje-SO plan. This combina- "
1 cqa serve Uie present 10-14 age group (about 27,000)
0 wHl be in the 15-19 age group in 1970.
By 1975, the present 5-9 age group (about 35,000) will 

>e of age for Jr. JAIX as 15-19 year elds,
WJiat we are tiying lo ay here is that the present corps 

if Jr. JA<n>ers (up to age 19) wifi have had sufficient lado^ 
hip training to help their yDOnger hrotbers and sistm a de-- 
ade fijom now. _ ^

■outside agiUtor".
But this Ust was itot true either 

bcrausc fee Nisei was not tocre 
to demoostrate, march, etc. but 
simply to provide le^l repre 
seniatton where oltcrwisc 
may be prerridcA ^id If a 
is to be lost (and you can aj^noxi- 
mate fee odds’ it wouM be better 
to have fee "bitting average" 
aome outside lawyer

dki not learn t 
there was an answer. Among the 
Negroes t wa* warmly accepfed; 
among fee a'hlte* ! was receivedSince JACI.. b committed to spend sums of money for 

outh work, it segms reasonable to see it work for as long ^dth dv5^vl“to"fart "to*i^y "uv 
s 16 yean instead of four, llie ctirmt youth program in- ' staler* with courtesy and at times 
Olviiis jDungflm for only four or five ye,mi Mom like , na,,

run of whal ought to be mamlincr in terms of serv- whatever may bsve bees bis deg- 
I aqAMlpdrtunity. of aecc^ance or wsB-aceept-
OblVMl Utb proposal now'bectuse the youth are con- *^^***^00^ an-Ne^

fmfaifl' in San Diego next year lo discuss what Jr. JA<X uantmen—that tie caacem wa* 
be. Maybe we can have them switch tracks to the i»t *u>oiy white vts-a-vu Negro, 

udn line. (7v> B* a»\nutd)
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PACIF^PTIIEN Prid«y, OdeW 15, 1«S'
Peace Corps allays fear 
and prejudice in Ghana

^0 Be a Volunteer ProiedPudi-Uptf 
aid PiKilo Rkans 
in Chicago started

Fl*vinci Honolulu Jotorf Oofp« to liO tent wttfa *-faeh ^ ^ roul^'^^Uck o«e»»^ QtfuSa WtoT

- - Africa. U ttrmXnatod. I toUn* ^ “ Henry T. of W.W- blo^bto the ««‘ ^ "
n.m,-.. r«1n **“* *«>PO«>«iV »o rrOecl opooVwa. received hii decree in aool- 11 because cirlf wor^ M .tto „ inpi;^ to train.

..,. , - , Denver. Colo. tie role of the Peace Cofpi 1b ciy at Colorado Sute University <«istruetloo\of that buikllnc. I» _ pUeemeat teat. Hiete Ji no paaainc or atari «e ehildien titiiill
ifWANSEl CHORUS—The slim, clean-cut young man Cliana. Because of our exedlat in USZ and hopes to *0 10 Cohimu eurrenily remmlni unused. It i, a tool to aid the Pence Corps to evnluatto* yoor the ages of « end U wlio
^ solemnly lo the audience, turned and held up his ^ns i""*! traut,^ at tx^« bu univeraiiy this fell to st^ ------------------------------------------ . . _ .
ffd S0H4““V^^^ memhar. nf tu. v,i~>nc.i surprised at the develop- ;n intemaliooal affairs. He joined

OnCACO-A unique tOot project 
designed to help chudrec in gc- 
culture'

Sutamtoaioa of an ^pi 
Hslod wUl eomc at Urban Pn^rcat Center.

Project PuiMJp

Eoeaton Peeee C^rpe-
^ On the stage, the 41 members of the Kwansei Gakuin 
!fnub awaited as alert, as keyed up as athletes waiting
W __ pi.f-t Thoir MinHiirtor HronnAH hie h.nrtc

end the modem living cooiil- Peace Corps in February. —Jb tt>c bepnmng. ^ **.“1^1?,"
of Ghana when sre first ar- joid ,ner his eight weeks of Uato-^ots end ra^ cwrtrf a vyi^» 

game to sUrt. Their conductor dropped his hands. ”"Xu’ ^ b“^il£uS5"S txm.

Z;,..
„ lie next hour u.d s halt ttie 'judlonce gathered ,1 Voi™».r. !
.iwwreity of Denver Sludent Union marveled and ap. In Chua in MO nm ujTS^Sim nut oH tm.

in urn. a; fj^s^r "kill “unSSl ^ “f “ Sfa UT^ --
only

capabilities. pcotocoia leaning EngliA. t
Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa

~^rtland Hosts PNWDC Quarterly

any Spar
dren to the parish area, whld 
now considered a "pvt of eag 
tor Dcsrcocners (nwrtly Puerto 
cans! to the nonhslde.
Oaaief ere being beld tramj 

• . • to » e.m. The Urbeo Pnc
r Center as administrators are {

Seattle D-Jcusiion of the dssci History yjjtog three fuH-Ume program! 
So the Ured old character got Project turned up the mfcirtnalion resenlaOves. end five pertd
•  '-‘-•Sunday that the norttiwest, especially SeaV *0,^ eoDege sUideBla. .

■ ■■■'■' ■’ ■* church will asiist gathering
discipline and strength of the glee' club's perfo 
* a night to remember, even for a musical illiterale like 
gut one did not have to know music to appreciate the 

^ng; one could feel its magiuficence.
Uter Professor Y. Hayashi, one of the two faculty con- - bon i 
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^-S6me of lb. iiw,„ dis. Ch* Alpha Delta and Tbet, Kappa’ 
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fvrence, 900 Hilf:rd Ave.. from 
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By (h6 Board:
^ Shooting for 30,000 Member?
tj. Mas HirwhMt*. f.sey. to «»e Nationol Board

San Diego
fliis %-CTT win E° in our JACL membersJup his-“ 
gttie year tbe-Ny CaW.-W. Nev. Distritl Council dirt 
possible and showed the rest of the districts that it 

to enHst mors Ihsn what' we have been accus- 
[to seoing every year.

« w’as a major medical program that turned the 
jl did show us that there arc many more members 

at o\)r own doorslL-ps. We have taJVed about the 
I fietential at past national com-entions and was never, 
versffc that hamer—but thanhs to the NC-WNDC and 
gjobcrshlp chairmen in the 26 chapter? comprising 

that obstacle has been hurdled . . . Now for

W sS‘^' deserve greater attention-of JACL
itnbip chairmen must be explored further. Widle we 
((listed the Nisei ^lerally and perhaps a few more 
Jr. JACL. we have stymingly overlooked the Issei 

if jaH-alled 20-30 age groupof .Sansc-i,
Itje NC-WNDC has atti^^R many Issci members 

enlist the group 
I their 20s. Perhaps

^rWay. October 15. I96S Goi:::^ ColuntfttsH ■» evoable 
^mcK.-----------

Thonkstor Helping
Kxaom.

Ativi xpic  ̂Uu* yaa to MSh 
>. Ourks TaM,f<

mm imk
BY FBED M. »IITAKE

Lanr Bc»c*l JAO. 
Ov-cr 4S3 people sttinded our 

Fhaib' Lusu oa Aua. B!
If nsure< teU the isle, tais woCfld 

bsv* to be the ®f the

It Is din.eult 1 
bere to btfin Ji 
le belp received ti 
i-eat of this i 
rersml J

BIC Rlrf«ks sad Riebsrd Sakfts. ‘ 
Uuia sppreeiauos (o.c i 

, Jeedew. BM P»;«e -See . A4oa
. ...............-.................. -oe. lor’-
I aebunrtodxtni beiutiful "leu’- shLii sdded 
1 pu'^ias 0.1 S.1 color to tx oeesslOD.
tiKk. UsUr. nsr I tsjES ta* «(vee>.r’
. . :<3»y to eiaxi: om An Nods, so
■*^**“* iavsJosMevU»t wte »ailits80y •••* 

Censinly 1 wouU hsvc v> jisok crtni stroaih la ta* aof. ertbcsl.’
etrspter rear. 1 s-oold csy tbst Bus Fred Osiaswera sad Jim Kssaba- rramicts sod «4ose eooarel U S^ 
CRdesvpr baa i;v«b me more sstis- ra. tbe chief cooks, wb: ils»;d aU prfciiSUad mare tSoa ran b» cs- 
fartloD msD Just about anytblnc ni«bt wub me is iircparinc tbe p-« pf«>s:£. Almiat —The 
I’l.- ict-ompUbed on tbe Board, oad who »ere ladiipeasablt to the — u.r-----------, ---------------- a_=_

Chapter Can Board ■

w
. «?bmrle?.onol

To tejra tint there 
u aii war J be •’iruti I 
j j; in Ixi* hour# of w: ivery :

» to insure Mr. and Met. iBU Mabaka lar _ 7 .
i me *»tberiaf torrUser the aeoeasary '<*« im Angakas JACL

a^’d items and for mahilig Ibf partws. Stod Cl MOMrlal; Tac almtil! 
«iid BiU J««.v» tor bV dJhail'. JiL weit Lw Aaeries JACL ?r»et GI1

ptr.Tinr.v-vTs e

. but I wish we c
jgriag young Japanese Amcriratu; i 
^ to attract the latter may l»o offered bafore the 
otional J.ACL convention in San Diego, 
y jrv rate 1 hope the membersWp chainnt'n in the 
as will try in 19GR to lop the 22.600 mark altained 
or. We’re working toward the day when renewals can 
jtd up by pre-adtlrcssod membership cards from Xa- 
Headquarters. Soiiie automated system L defimlely 
Ituflv.
j conjunction with minil>orship, budgets musfbe set 
.^grains must be projected into maaningfiil service, 
jag of budget, the current 812^.003 biid^l was met 
dues from regular raemhers £2r> eontrihutioa-: from 
nubbers- and miscellaneous income .■!uch as intenaJ 
the Entlowmcnl I'und etc.

Bilh 2Q,tKMl-4’egi;lar men>bers and almost 2.000 Thon- 
•; -«-e can set our .'■.iahts <if iiatitmiil proKramming 
and .secure the additional slaff to .inhanee J.ACL in 

c2n to come. And with a kind of pnigraiii to- attract 
BHnbers. the future t'an look oplimistir.

Aim' of prograifi-. come th«nphis about tbe JOth 
□) National Convenlion here July 26-30. 105C. . 
k five days btung pbnued arc .such that defegales 
iitftcrs .should antiripate a “fiesta” since San Dic*go is 
[ivjtround of the Americas. '

:h a convention thenib of ’Youth and His Idohlify". 
a^nt of course will l»c on the San.sei and the program 
'/interest to llicm as well as to u.sas oarents. Starting 

■jl the opoifinl^ ceremonies where the oratorical con- 
: be fuatuPM.4iU.the_Sayonani'HaU. the youth leaders , 

;r; projecting, a program that will, leave but a few 
/.-lifi) Oiir liahf 1« that the birth lif a Nalionai youth 
- nil! cause many of the Nisi-i and Sanstf to join

Mri. Si::.aar
•harr been btod

It m-i; cxbiltrjtiajt .. ................
frait af our cfTartJ - la H*f hljlit.’ Aiy fralP.ud; kl* gtts
cnJa»*bU time txpcrwnced bj- tte mao.v waadcrtal todies of ttit com- tnm i p.m.. «-A fektm* A bd- 
throaas that atte.td.d, to lu »?• mumty: Mn. Kl«i Su«i.vama asU ^ Qraaj UaMOka, His- -«»m 
prcciatlve faces of the membm her commttlec aha »pen: riMv lajj Prejar. adtotoUtnler. It vM 
tbe Yakkslcni de1e*ot>oo. to the hours ecokins mu(* of Ue foos- •roa-airS b.v T.k Smukl, aapwr- 

.oflBcXinr '* *'■

?c the of itVitriag Uie b»caito,tr«j mwxrtil terviet. irt tor Ort. Jf .-’'*'’ 
hlkV Aiy to-aUtud.- atoo ms la the ,i toe «L.\ JapaacK Injtttufc*'-

------------ j

bappy eountebaoees o' 
kax: crewrmh. « wbossTtotored the too rica baSsi • -IT 

■ ■£

:iSectertatoment of -..................... ,............ - —
toe haaor of Ih? ;Tv»earc of Ma.vor for the cofJer, aad Mrs. Frances by Metotton tbe «4a>d RCT 
El* to W Wale. Mrs! Wale anJ Kobata and ber conrmittee to aerv- paftaa dnnoc World War II. 
the membtrs of the S.ilir Oty to* the food *o very efflc!e»U.». • _ _
Committee, the del«atftii vi»ii oy Thank yo« also to Hix Fraaces *«a^ Derttoa: Nominea W 
the lovely "Miss Japan" H;rcko Uhu for towdlta* the pto of trm- Watt Jtos
Fokustonia. the prescaee of oor uter. to Stove Kooata aad Jtm Woman i Aioutorr wfll 
own beiuUfuI Harbor" Jure Okita lor dom* a Ine tob -»f s;a»e ^ at >x rmatbly mertl^ tm ^
Saioji - alJ comhined to f-rmtJ. deroralioa. to Roy Shha. Joan U. t p.m.. at Clupi B«ata»^ - 
a mast entovahtr afterocoa. Simnu aad Rtohsrt Hanki far aro ja S,*.s Matoc*. ae.-otdtog^to.*». rj>
Tie Japanrse Commuaity anJ vidto* Uafuportatian for tbr Yok- >Utak laaiye moetn* ■ dli

to. City of Uoa* Be.-eh eecm.-d latehl Detcatton. to Kt« XUhlA. EHrUea* -.m foLo* 
bound dJocr tojothcr. and tb.. Swart Takenidu end tbe Jr. J.ACL .
Rave us all an cxtnmtiy good feet- for the woodertol Job toey d.'d to th« Ito, 13 
hut. e;ean-up. and to Dr^Fi

torucai n.-ll lOl.O*'.
Hmt oKteirs viU be InsOM J

Delano JACLers Greet Sister Cit^ Group DklrdU JACL

Mym BT JLt\X FinUWA
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!>eiano’« Sloter C:ty
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trig lapMeie food opem tae D*- tr»« 
trojt JACL fall ■vultur* aarie*. V-to. 
accordB* w social ebatrtaan Jrae
otmli

Sugako

ELiaTlH) 1 1 : KflL ea
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- H.eman Photo, jjakimura; Kano Ku>... Waka.va- kela of 0«* « Inslruetor. It
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,ts —V„p »> ......
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___ .. mi c:ty a
k Mi., • ‘* *»«'•• y.ma pre’e 
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The EDC-MUL- JAf!L Cisv.-al on

karate -•Xpert acd Waka- <tov at tbe Ronbo damp me 
•feejural atsctnblymaa. m„. Bill Nakagama and 

•— —-------------- bix anuriai croupj and indj\-ld- Hanbo sre co^bainng the
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Visitors tuored ibr c
,r..l TdLC 0;r;eiul Ito.-o Watonabe ««.
,,1 Cm.-maatl. who th-.; time bad „ ^
J'j:1 relUrmd from vL.i; ta Cal.- U-tcnb* la ixi>c nc«4tag 
lornia nsd more than ea£tf to Talk" program over

1 A .... ■ “* ^ Rf-<L3 Statuon WCAU of P.VOadeJ-

•a aeareury-treaai
____cJiK ChajTto is curresUy pui

KJo-wm ctuli. H^rveat Hobday tleketi. PMl 
chairman with

TtoM Bexlav. Lang Bcadt- 
Harta D^utot JACL revive* Rs". 
local talent Wle* to tbe T 
Ume « ID yean

-■ gTL.'-..< tdmlr .̂lton' aad rwpect
' f.i.- lie eadurao?*.' and sacrifice. . .......................................................... . ..

a real>lr*::ctv l.av.n,; l-i« vit.e , ...3,.^. tbjt we sbotdd

waiAki
tL-aea in a Irtosdly tale* coatoM.
Loser* will treat laU.- at ;n suA- j,„ , , 
dam dinner at t.ht horn.- of tte 1

atants. Team eaptktns
.kakt .and .Tad MumtalBL .. , .iQcBliildM on

Jame. Nag*- .JtflWdfat: Ck^pNT

CoMnBitj Center. .r»."ssrr

Co-ebairm:

.-ajK.-

iutc.-preter for the tiV 
n. Kawasaki. *•!«> wa.<

toUr titocl by city officials for ,^3, Mr*. Jeff _____ -
Hi. unseif.vboe.s to givia* much nauactxl t374.42 was netted fiwn 

effort and tr-an»poru- ,4 rummage aaW. A*-
.sung

of h;t t
ST-

M.-hem-c. wa. tje bamju--’- "r
er. W. trt.st the Bar*. Ca. . ^ --------------- --------- -- ,
isiiter. w* since thro sufjcrol .a dLlauie Li jOa ' u. ^ 
heart aUstk.'Lr making a *ma.iUi j 
aad rampk-te recojety.
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l»r bsv;M.-th.idi- 
Phii.-.trl;Ail. the H-v.. 
M.ii-ikaWB. .^r.ier.csn 
H.c;.- M-. is. S.1. . 
Kjrgt-. and ’tor Rev

Br. »;l

hjps. .bat
bsvmg- d >=r at 

, j *. from all angle.
D.-. K. A-rjrgv. asM

n.td NnV.jimt. Pd. of C'- 
Egacaton. the Cniu-d -P.cay- 
trian Char.-h. PhiUd,-l’!h-1.

I Dc.-ervtog Ir-arJr. Sao. to the 
Bvdl.v r:-.-.crt.-l KJC Chairmf..-i 
Kar fat hi. extorOeal t >a,;-
iiie.'tfrin }jb. Ka--. »» oa-a.-k fir 

■ the Contaln.T CofpomJfaB. makes 
f;.'.,i:rr; eiess-rfxiHry J*.m:. f>r 
hi-s r.->m.-4ny Sand simullai.. mi. :>• 
wjrki !n hU JACI, c-ontscls to or
der \j ke-p abreast oI hL ev-r- SAN JTlANCIStO — S.'l: 
•Incrr.rto* ,-dal-es. • , Laift into him by llir
1 Pla:Kl,ts likewi-edo toostoinster i» *>' Ameci.

------ • ■ -I- jiroblcm. accuii

M.-aviag pal lr;m the i-oav.nlioo .-»-,uthnreil by tJick Hankawj and 
ibainrjn. was absul the oaiy r/e A!..ri-Okamo;a. Philadfl.-.hto rhj-. 
lit-CJble ;;ym:it..;;i aniodg Ut.' mem- t.-r';. PK man, uiii/a it scheduled 
bc-rs. ? 1“' publishvJ ui i;i.' m-ar fu-
Til. rtolvl.v iiairriilrd ."i! :i.;e.

li.S. itilnorilies able io take refuge in 
ewn cuffure, buf ttejraes are unable

IS t*cr.
H.iffi

Why Should I Fly 
CcncdkmPecifkl

MS milus shorter via Vancouver than ria IIotoWIU 
S« beautiful \ ancouwr—only S7B3 round trip JfT 
teonomy class—Los Angeles to Tokyo'
D*yl%hl all -the way

Canadiaii-visas required via Vancouver, Canada
• iBcluaei ekSiirrtin* csrriff Ui» An*rk» - V-ow-ww

^ Quta£a/i(fiici^
» Md leTsî .rfax. r»w nevJ *«w- •

C«««d« SJO dfs.- ti* I

IT'-a't chaiilCT chair- <m*-' J'roLl'-m. accuidtogja H.iflcr. Hayckows said, belicv--,
!!f ^Vdrttiiia whataceLVi »r S *- Hayakawa. the eeU-bralod lh:l - xince the opbixm of the 

i’ laVntl v ]T> Vnm-:.uver.bom acmonticirt. ’ while world is a, H U." and ,im-. 
Yur a l•-lil■ bo-idle of vccr- Accurdins to Gc’wge Drape.-, itu- Ntgn> can t gel out of the 
j^w- eiw «s one ran San Francisco Omtniclc staff wri- sovfio. he t.uiuld lO' to make lb. 
' ' t.r. Ur. Hayaluiwa di.iru,.L-d •-'Th.- ghtliu sometbiBR di-cem-

Negra Rcvalutioo” at a San Fran- Th--ikiag a'onjj these Itof*. ILi-
i‘'prou-d molilenl to Dr. K-Stonier cently. micht" someday be able
\ eah*di.-s life, also a •tort cha-v Draper said Ksyakawa |»atoted ’’W. re from Watt, .'scene of toe 
ii-r ti-c-ld-nt. came jS thr bcATid oat lii“ whit? man briievis in h'J L A, r..-;. ■ ami -Jj;iui
»»-<n his Ift-ycar-std daughter, own xupfrlority and ha* told to,- .1 1; '
Katherme. |iriin and piised. I »k Negrb about it Mare SeUinle
over th? piami and accompanied "Bot tbr iragtdy. he said.
H} ma”. 1 b>.'l:i-VL- : { Thc.v should be xiven a* 1 

, i.-lf-rulc of tocM.- rttetla.. a.- 
moL. be said, and have 

acty must aow PoW'c »“l firvn>?n- ." 
the Ncgre ta should be able to say. -Tito*, 

d SimselL oar cops."
ll.i.vakawa said 'le was B-il

«ks - Bonds - fnreslmen! Seenrilies
Itoto Searklr. •• UKlrtto Swannrt •• Mji.i'
•* JSM.-WW Slocks tOR f J«sor.e Polb. tovt.

'MooiSIj Pfittose Pises 
•fPORIS fPCf I'PCh l!E0'JCi.to f-*i'
Y CLIFFORD TANAKA

Sslr. *«; Aiuli«
shearson, hammill & CO.
3124 Wilihtre Blvd„-Les Artgelo* 5, Calif- . 

Dunkirk 14355
oJ-tia Nim Vo-k F—*'*’

SOS Mho 1,-ioa .rcsi.lr soj »;"i

Icgroe* CJ
coAvnitian jii tore Lv-fr own Iqfer.

I; ever compKU- without to? pre'- Hayaks*'. 
tan' iif Mrs^. Eisu Uasaoka, to:- com ' 
liTat-.nifferin? wL'e o' our.Vfashtog- im;:;
U.-I re:4i- ;n-al‘vc. -»-ha lasiLt? ->I In-Caltore
her mansfjid dulir* ;t ,41 >s- —.
to:'* can!*'!, caoliours to radiate Jtcmbcri of other ml.'rjrty gumeirt* of fegrrgauanists. but 
her ma";'3V-eharm wbee.tcr ».h, .rrsai.-i in toe United States liavc j.d hild forth toe Vaion of Sej 
t'ced* ' Ab!.- to ••tote rrfage hi ths banks, atans. an mutual *eU-b
Stand-nx out. tro. was National culture of fiit-ir jiareni* HO-tbe orKanUaUass. of cli-anid up gti 

yjuih Di-i-cio.- -tf-’h Kuaahma'to gong g,;, to^ rjugb." he *rtd. mj, and of Negroes --.ssumlng 1 
»»-3 ,-as ki-e;:i.i2 the debulan‘4-* 'You ern say. •Tm a Jew. I'm .(leiisibilitic* aistrad of waiting , 
iu-v n Pii- Braadyw;r.e l»jttroo.-n a S'S'edc. I’m a Cbiaeoc.'^ aad th.i --Misicr wlttlc mao to do it-” 

night. sqb-ruUtiv behiqd jou, rtiys icti-snitian. Havakawa said. »
with tVisitos- Tbafs riEhl' ' • „„ nccemarily contribute ta

juaior biard treasurer "Bnl ta say •fm a Nesra' » greater Negro <plf-roneept. 
koniian l.-himaLi, a freshman stu- one belt of j but prttolcm to ad' intensify Negro feelings
k-nt at Marrland U-, wlta aji.nl Jut 1s.^^ ixr.dtquacy,”
le «-ektnd Tav.Tinx a tu-m-J u»i Jia.vakjwa said Oat tlw Amc* ____Ji----------------------------------
)c as a reiuK >1 » fsO at toe e*n Negra’i bMW is pceukar ■
•ening nijLV. .vauth mixer. .toll he dan ri« have . CoDftOl ViSftOT
to-ndmg dixn.t.. udh their pr.-s- 
are at ettrh fcnrtmn were -Dr. Ow* OlIlBie TOmayw
,xl Mrs J.w.fhSa«ikl jfDelrt>;i- ••In ■-■iv pro.--->- of t^.ne 

- Hiss MarUto Ctiewcr; stored. ^ 6* 11 etf.tur.

roar on ibf final,nt 
iyTn;:»t.-,;r;-d wi 

tainbiapler junior bu 
Noniian l.-himaLi, a f;

31 Hotels-15,000 Apartments
In Lo» Angele* and Hollywood

Unliinilid a'--.-n;afnaaa;; .ri.v .n d.,w.-itown arans. Storting 
rale.- ticmi C iO ihroagb 110.00 Kuu- accomAodatJini at

' me f’laod and Catalina MaieU. TrrU, SUDwtO. Oatli and 
FicurrM Hotel*. Tbe Harvey Henywwod and Fator Botela
s-erv.' thi' f.Im industry-. Downtawn economy inr’iile. lie 
VMor awd Ceelt Hotels. 15.000 apartments are avuilablr 
thmughuul Angeles and Hollywood at alt prii-esr . 

WreUy and lUDthly Bate* AvaBaMe
in.- ir brotiures, write-

IN LOS ANGELES:
tho Buaino** M*n‘« Homo Away from Homo

THEaOUDMOTa
3400 W. 3rd St. (rvoar Vermont Avo.) Tol: 3654041

The Satis Maui
liisei owKEo B ePEMta

5330 W. Imperial Hwy., LA. TaL 674-7900
ktwm 5ai Bw«o Foy mt Sesohedi Bx Ci^ Vassami
55 Oehire Uslti e Free Tia«vnwutio« Te and Fr»iii tto Ak»wti e 
Soktotowd Smwe e dsacMi Huted Peel e FsmOy Soke Aniuab e 
m Hade A TV e Very BieMoiUt iiatn B All Hblar Cf(«t Car«s

' Saatfk MeM Raataorant
Sfnbe Aoertca* aod Onmal Feeoi Prenaitd to CM Twd*

•r>.N DIEnO'-San Diego JACL 
rh ;:« srb.ilar.-bip wiacier Cw 

was d;V sfflmamoU.. ID, and i;cr prbicinal 
•isl strtd. 'Kn'jert J. Mcnke at Abrakam Lui-■4< wcH

■f .e-cali^'duty 're.-nn.hi a r-aari- grues’ sclf-Cwarr;t «> thry cifd lart week fo.towii
insniratoa to all JACLers **10 say. Tm a Neg.-o and toaVi n;;f piM tr.p ta W

J»rr ' 7^ good ta be a N.- *r«i*area by th-*
Ks alwiys an an-dcfcuited de- gro'- % dat .cn .a: Valley

1 aht to exchange new, and viewa Hayakawa Answered hU tiww -win lie trip fur 1 
wub bomMowmar iTulare CounVl Quertioo after cuasaJeribl* reLcv- xstatup «UviU«^

Sebaoi returned home 
mg an exhensc- 
a<hiagton.. D C..
Forpt, Pt 
n wUiitot u

Hayward
* 9snt<n*uU>musL
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'Ha' Kate? of 100th Bn. fame dies, had 
befriended Halrdlans at her Wh. home

.. 5H0 5UGAT4BOWIS300

Japanese mistreated in feu lal Hawaii
DEATHS

BT DICK COCA ExpUinms l>cr hotpiubly

BT AUAB BEEBKAK Tb* «ems fouDd ii'li-a!-'- fiatt o’. Hawai -ajia pri»d bS*
Honolulu m pcr,.uadia« them to accept ero- mules mire than m«

Becenll, Sen. Dan toouye made ployment in Hawaii. With ^plelc unro-icern ^
. .S .. ... ... ......... 1. ... H.W.. .S.

emt^yment under Uborera. but that it tamld be 
lai^. Descriptiani oJ dreadful If a mule, for a-tieh he

referred lo an overseer who "beat ai*ned to plant 
up a Japanese laborer ungiSKi- to leave their 

' It ^loa PlanUtion iii Janu- penalty of "^mOUnA^-U^. N«Ik KiC,.
^oier-^^'-Sla-^ tte * fm the P^adUe“of the' i^'dtie “'For"eaainiie, Ya^irtro So(a. to be Injured.ary' l»ir The arucle was uTiUen ^'qoTrteJ^ bad prul hundreds of dollars.

___________cnV-S» SudBja
jolMd ibe aelect circle trf pertedl 
fame bowlers Sept S» 
smashed the pins lor a »*> 
fame In the Falrmooters I*arie 
at Faimoot Bowl.
Suray«. who wound up with a 

MS aeries, had aoW strikes /.^i 
down the line with eacepaon etf 
the ei*hth Iraroe whM ooe jan 
wobbUd. then topided.

uot AjrsBLU ■»^Hvss'.is.ST

FeUow elUzens 
- cave

a ^ l?/«,
OtKSC ‘

the Kirfers a "verbal beat. 5 
_ for befnemhns Americans ol ' 

Japanese ancestry. Goarfc Kiefer ’
n. died Oct. 6 in La Croase. She 
as about.81-years.old.
In 1M2 Mrs, Kiefer opeMd __ .ocesirr. v—c -v«:.ci „ • ^

m w.ld«a - tou me Ute SUrJlullehn repor«r
apoB aod the rise at the Hik- 
In - Rawab. His article was 

in the Sunday Star-
lOMi Infantry Battalion, vrtiieb garah Park 
was tben autiotwd at Camp Me- -Atter members of the- lOOth 
CW. Wl*- were aeol from Camp McCoy to

"It would be more pr 
desixnale these daretUngt

thereupon ,ties than to refer to fiien.---------------
letter to the i^blUUoos ... The toflet and «borera.

separate buikfanc —

reader
moved to assert. In ________________
Advertiser editor, that iaatanees of bath was in

------- --------------------bit mules lined up
and buratto# with life, and tt urns ftesalb*____
trtily a crand sight And these ini. UeallU-----

Pl, mall were a<!»a4|d far and away, ,o«.tiBued from 
^ bitter trestonett Utaa the human

ms3^M
. tta.1 ga»t. ovrrm,. thi Kieltr home w.i oo.

^ W- hmo hm «mh, o, ^ C™„ ...
Mrs. Kiefer, a widow even then. But af& the men fought In^- 

■rtived with her only aoo, George, rope and emerged wUh a brtftiant common, 
nod daugbier-in-law. Irene, both record. "The people of l,a Crosae 
of ^wbom survive her. changed their minds.'

tOratinued from Front Page! 
justified when the «2ad Ber^
Combat Team became one at 
the most decorated groups of

M rigii w *»■ W Ni**l . w.^ W.r II_
open were used . There was a— mt _____eowen Bmmeoi left Hawaii m 1*0 to

Japanese -*^oDly of drinking water but • ®P*" •* «»««•■?• «•»»* Western Defense com- aSortu'________ -.
not rare. ^ tenge system whelever. The SANTA CBUZ-A field of S2 chap- mandcr for the Umtrt Kaiuso

.. ... ...... .... sewage overflowed witoin the pwnslup flight Nisei golfers has this capacity he releas^ itowSo.
Some entenuation of the mis- camp. And a etrtain urtoearahly signed for the l«h annual Cal- sands of West ^it AJ^ aapt. »-

_ _ treatment accorded the Japanese foul smell bung in the air.” Nisei Open tournament bene UiU had been Interned m relocation R: *mt- »-w
cnanceu ^ir laborers might be found if. as j„ such circumiuaees illness weekend it Pasatiempo. camps. Hnayc. i /5Kr. IWyt-. Hl^liy

. ^ s w« ^metimea dmmid. they h«l .i eommop. Camp official, rout- Back for «»lher shot at toe Htot to WIT - ............. .............
^LENDAR— ^ was Uto k^ from ^ the sick, and those crown are three former cham- .gg^ graduaU kSL*i=-^—
It itssiiraui SX-TT bgainst the wishes of the real- feifning to be tick, and drove pkai: George Uri. 6 handicap, .« tn.

rrlUffS^lS’ rene««i. ton«t3tor^e o^e «>«« *« •«h»tonee theVSth tacks and blows to the wiSonvUle < lfS6i; Frank SUma- of West ^int
5f?-- to sueh claims. The earl, Japanese etne fields. There mountod over- da. T handicap. San Jose (I*»> A™? Pjlft » -?'*»—

day. ■“» »2; -mmtrr.nt. came to Hawaii at the with Wsnk wnke whins sum- snri Knno t handicao. Oak- Army Alf Corps had onlyAianMu—ajeruon uiecuoi. i 
aJSk Hiwruumy Rawn. IJO

to such claims. The early Japanese etne fields. There mountod over- da. T handicap. San Jose (I*»> Army pitot to
irnmlgrants came to Hawaii at the^ ,eers with black stake stoips sum- and Gordy Kono. 4 handicap. Oak- Army Air Corps had only 10 , Cu. »t, d .Ttoni ghtojt
solicitation of the sugar planters mooed forth the best eftorta of the jnnd. detending champion and aim P““*- to. ^ k. n: oct a-w Wiy. ^

„n, rul«. E ., O,. "S’Cl ?sSS^j^ “
Caallc Labor PsUcy , to the p

bsl Los Anaelo—Ocrtlofi mectlni 
IntcmstlensT insutute. tac -- 

ga*it\Se”CTy^neyaua^mta.

____ lertam all
Ijolibpar date.

"1 never cooked so much rice 
and nab in my life." Mrs. Kiefer
said. After the war a number t-wuc i,siwr rwvr to toe piiintollon jtoyiician ag;

iiKUae ?L**“ plantors b>d first imported bring ^ to toe fields. The phyal- iritoifrand Keii Sakai <8i. uu- ------ ------------------- - _ _
..... • f" “* Chinese to work toe plantationi. d^,ent him anyway, and in the ny. Abe and Sakai, two of North- chief of toe Western Defense Com-
!?2??ti«hi. Part. ■* Buf »» Chinese had grown in „„ <se<j. em CaUlomla's fine .voung pUy

One of toe veterans said they «*f'^ih*Sfrt^aK«' Ranh B«le are winner and n^er-up reextended toe invlution to Mrs common cause of their grievances. ipecUvely.,of this year s Bay Area
lUri^ as a oSTi then <^min«l_OB The phnutioo manger was a ^isri Golf Wutton Junior Golf slgnmwt

............. winner of toe 196} toumameot ^
At Waipahu Plantatioo a Japi- Otoer Northern CaUfomians fa- crr^.

high fever protested vored to win are Frank Yoshk^
................................ - t ka (5). San Jose; Calvin Abe <41. Air Medal and l^n <rf Ho«r

- • — Ci,. Prior to his retirement he_was _____Chula vifU. Oct
.1. d Ktyoml gakaguchl
nwsNO --

•s R^c voung pUy- mand in San Francisco and tor a »“~5. 
r and nime^p ^ »l»n Ume head of toe W.
IhU year's Bay Are. AUakm. Command. H» »v

.i„Tiinr ftoii slgnment was commandant oT toe yukomi. sampsehL ■: gap
modem Ha- despot havliig abnost llteml power . Armed Forces Staff .^College

__ wouio oe ouui: u« labor of life and death over toe laborers- Although partidpaiion from toe Norfolk. Va.
lorce^would b* kept docae by im- -toe Judge of the dirtrict. dtoriff to? Suto has de- Emmoo, is survived

of different v_i._—1—— . ..._____ _ _____________________________ "ived by his Kumcllm. W:
mm. ttm ,»,i. •.<„> m. kaA nni J»rtmg oooues Ol oiRerem na- end pobce all bring under his eon- creased considerably from ‘past widow. Elena, a daughter. Mra. ^Oet »-wChbi. t Yuto

uonaUties and pitting them against trol. Rarah treatment was toe yeara. a fine ennungmt has signed Hillyer Brown Jr,;_^ Los Awlcs; Ti,So*S^iSS SS
..v« fhev n.ri her trans- ruk on all toe planuUons. Any ip Among toe»rtre tome who • »»r«her. Ho*a^^^of Dallss: a Kochiyams. Juil a^Jtorg.n Hm.^

The sowing of disunion la the Uborer rash enough to compUln ^ belying with a handicap alster^. Ma^ ^amriW "

(e aiy—1 
rno.-jn. tika pm.

t^jik^Moween party. MlteMl vetemn's homei, and 
haBjeaa-UnitaO Katlocia PaatlvaX. cetvad a key to the 
'itowBty Pairsreundt Neboe K. Dot. who was then
Bank'aaom^ itoSt asMin^ deputy county attorney,

Art. M (Suaday) thr lilands has been 1
^ » ‘‘cesm come true.

Drt^—JamneW tooklaa dematwtra- "It was so good to ---- --------- - - -

SAN ntANaaco

labor force was to be begun by was aeverriy punitoed—hii griev- a."\irT^iur^r.„ar ftxim Santa Beach. Calif., aod four grandchO- OrttmA^^im^a«*''f*pt “-
“^fi^LJT'J^renuted Boy Kato a«i Joe dreo. SU?;?,''?*

from ^ r»-nilt ihr k. l»c« f___
Mutsuo I

-«W w ODtU 
nrruui owiu

FUKUl
Morhury

W.TWWt SDB 
LOS kwtn
M4 t-sm

-soiem/usB-
—JAMES NAKAUIU

0 Japan to recruit the to be leas tobumepe than .others, 
propo^ irrw immigrants. and many laborers tried to escape
After toe rebellion of Saigo in to (riantaUons where they might ^

milder treatment. By oct 9 of
Sac-la Talley Crown MutSUO HOStllQUI^i, 52

WV--C 1» BELLEVUE. Wash.-Mutsuo

___a CC. i a.m.
Oct n (WeaMsdayi

* *^ot?n?m«52Syi___ „ _ _ HowaB-bom art pr»f.
am ■ hoW, ,*|AH h N.Y.

nJS(;' ikT. NEW YORK-Tetsuo 0|chlkubo, 
S-*'ote#o-»o mi^^JAa^ omaa. *ociatc profciier of art at

,k.„ Bomic depression. Probably condi- changliig their namei. some sue- gaggiii Oaks in toe >th annual 
lions becamnwpartleuUrly dismal cecded. 'Hiose who were captured .ccordihg to riiairman
in Osbima Cun, YamiguAl Pre- were One and-or imprlroood. ffiihimi. who said this was ....... . m thr
fecture. on* of toe place* where The rigor of toe law far too.* Se torg^tWul to date. They SoaS tTu i?^em
tor agents sought trying to escape was not always ^ jy«no_ Stockton fl tlf
In Otbima «un. crop failures fufOOeni to lalisD- toe ptsotaiioi) ^ jhib* for w gin « ai.ww » w

had rendered tte peataAs so de-. autborities. Sog, tells of one Ma- qq the toumamwrt committee 
fiitute they were supplementing ,ao Watanabe who tried to escape
their diet with- grass and leaves, but was cajAUred and thrown into Homkaws. ehnn; Jerry ailya-

a room of toe plantation ofCc*. gmo. .rwa. c«or«e Oyt g^; ---------------------------
■I. em hm miiSK, El E n« nTES. OM, nn...,....—.nl—a E- —-------------- KuboehTmi-: T*M Miu- Birtti flni»ooncement

BROOKLYN - Daughter Dawn 
-------------------------------- .Shiai*. 7 Ib. i. wi* boro Sept.

while confined

alien land Uw repeal fund in 1*90 
while preadritt of toe BeOrvtto 
Wise! Qub. • ,

— . . m m a "In to* brt midday all of toe
Oiapler CalDward - g?

(Cootlnued from Page S) manager himself, a laan of coloa-
. alone, grlggilac

i .-i---------------------- ' \ h.?SS; eod \ooem, mhooe em Sm Froedsoi JAO bridge S.M
.:.-.agsT ^ d*t.onK«»«t«i8b, ,

-“L. -Jrrr::..
Bme.e,: Le.Mom Jmeemo Ih. .. »

CL sriK elect 1966 cabinet mem- planto^m^s "
OUceCO'-Jr. JACI. m 
San DMtw—AualUary 
Cl nelnna tl-DartMi- 
nralde. TT» nn^Eoini mwauainai. 

HamnUfi. CtnelnDatL iCoSUoued f

r> countzymee
. . _______ * "alaves." Bgt

hers at the general raeetlttg Oct. tot Ubomr
21. 7:30 p.m.. at Interoational In- value, they____ .
sUtute. according to Hire Omura, ipect^ than slaves, 
ebspter premdent. "I should like to aay.'" Soga
Joe Grant Maaaaka. Japanese writes of the Japat

............... ................ ......... .. .................. .^History Projtct administrator, will “that they were treat......... .....................
k Bayuiny aao-iitajn. The Detroit nabonal convenUon ^ toe guest speaker, reporting on of burden, hit they were treaind
nr Perii^s-Auuck dtancr. voted to appropriate SS.ODO frornTtoe progress ol the project to dale Jess well
1-nait ___ natioaal funds tmvard repeal ol and of programs to be launched "For
ine-Bd »•>« Washington State Allen land toon. "Nisei: toe Pride and toe uttan

n>t. It 7w/«Br>asy) law. toe lart of surii laws exist Shame" will also be shown.
Oranyt ^r.iong acv-eral that- once existed.

XC-WNDYC~«usrlcrly mig. 8*n Jea* IgMes I caODot
«if.

Ogawa —
- - freiy Paga Jt

fdjiive even rr
IKSSSllSS: ta^«b*kldd«.

'Z so_ KS-SLK.".,.;:'' ttlc^jaaiKnigmil

PsasOsne—B<

r-JS|s..
'or instonce/toere 
n maniger in toe.

- CHJCAGO-Rep. Patsy T. Mink of
treated like beasts •* 4*«r team ttoampitfship Hswaii fi«. Nio-i or.r,ere«.

at tot Sheraton Palace 
pj^ prised of:

Htwait, first Nisei coogress- 
woman. was announced as princl- 
pal speaker for toe annual Chicago 
JACBerotrO Hals. Btfdlt UortfDChl. msouauoo Ouum-Ol

AcBiu Nagastand WUI TtulSmS^ Nov. 27 at McCormick Place.

SUSHI
SASHIMI
SUKIYAKI
SUHTDRY

and qriatly aQsd In toa aUaty Vaia of Yi 
Kyoto. 8unw>y ha* a rofraaMngly difftrent teria a6 «i 
OMk y«t oiro* you toa 
world* d*(*lc pet-OeMOa 
Sunury It availibl* atyour favem 
bar. liquor ator*. or Japan*** raa- 
teurant or can be ordered for you.
Pricad among to* bacsar kaporta.- JL

SUNTORY

»»B Jri». 
Otufth •

Nat. 11 <Thandar) 
AngelM Bri mt* 

ymii.griphu _M mix. Bum 
IV II iSttan 
-tnAslHimn 
t,i a-ao ri m 
igaln-rlnitalu 
u Ynn Inn 
■niluck <linnt<

This was added 
Ikrda-s *♦•** expended in

CINEMA

Senofiia County MCL 
earlier Hteri GI Metoarfal: The Soooma 

land law repeal attempt Local County JACL honors the NUei 
people, with a minimum budget world War II at lu 20th
of *30.000 to this third strike at- .„au„ Ni„i gi memorial aervire 
tempt have asked the JACL na- Sunday. Oct 31. 7 p.m.. at the 
ItonaUy to pul up an additional Enmanji Buddhirt TWnple.
68.000 to make up half'toe budget sp^rt,! tribute will be paid to 
IheyTl need to start toe jwogram l«, Kltaiehl. Peter Masuoka aod 
amongst toe contribulton-weary rom Yaauda. local Kiari tolled 
people here in tor Northwest. tg acti».
Fact is. a chapter or two in Rev. Hxsueagi of San Mateo

Now Ployiiis tfll Oct. 26 
Ibun Sorvtobi Sosuke
YVtsuro 'temba. EDI Okada. 

ghlnlaru Islilhars Koil TakahaaM
Itozuro no Tensol

Inmu Nagalo. Kyu Bakameto 
Kanirhl Tant Yciatuko Kayama
KABUKI THEATER

this stole agrerd to support this 
thlrrl repeal, effort, cmly if they 
w-crc not requested to go out and 
aoticH funds personally. We sym- 
patolae in the case where each 
tndlvidual feels be may have 
cause for embarrassment but 
comes a time earii one of us 
may have to put out that some
thing extra which wiU help to 
make tols a greater America.

Anaheim, 
t week'* 

column as toe for-
Now Pleyiiifl tffl Ckt. 19 

Uro Kakkm
tnacK aTAnM'AT)

'S5.L'"SK:lffi5SSr
AND

Zflku Jlrochi Fuji
(JOtOCNO THE rHIVALBOUSI

’ ■ • ■ •

a BM.. LX. ■£ «-114S
j^ssasisres'BSj

SS

Joe Tsujiraoto.
Calif. menlioDcd 
••Northwest' 
mer Seattleite who is vaeatiooing 
to toe home town Just to bunt 
mushrooms had bis best day Usl 
week lOcL 7) when be aoloed into 
the Mt Rainier terrHoty end re
turned wttb as.
It may be something of a record 

to cUroax a summer described as
d dry. but a

kesbi Kameoba will be cbairmi 
The chapter will host an lotormati 
dinner at toe Green MOI Inn-to* 
i p.m.

Swi Jea* JACL
Near Tear'* Eve: The huge 

Smorgas International, at the cor
ner of Stevens Creek and Sara
toga Rds., has been secured by 
toe San Jose JACL for its annual 
New Year's Eve celefaratioti.
The committee hopes to cdntracl 

an outstanding orchestra that can 
play to to* moods and desires of 
of ■ mixed crowd of juniors and 
seniors. On toe committee are;
Kart Kmagi. Ptrir DobuhL ftabert 

TSchlbao* and Or. Tom Takita.
Chie^OO JAcL

CLASSIFIED AOS
9 oiPtOTMOfr amicio

Rb 202. Jl^C^St. ^MA A-2S21 
MEN

Patolar; trn-l m> man. . .BgMaanr
Taaf Maker, jigs, sw .............SgBrhr
W "kw Man. autu pacta, sonw esp g MBi
Clark rralBa*. bank .......................Saenu

—" ■"'"rif.Eb,.....
Bhpt-Swaa. HlrwU .......................»URiu
Siraa-CU. lum mtr. Clrz caty ,.»s

..... •**
CaaSy Packer, aasi ......................iimhr
Wantraa. S-U Moalca ., .aH-wk-rUE*
potinoNs AVAHA
PKliuinal. Oamastk

ing It I 
' 32ST N.
a buffet dinnri' plus lecture, sun- 

6 p.m.. at toe JASC Bldg.. 
. Sheffield Ave.. it was an

nounced. by Lincoln Shimidtu. 
^pter tresideiit.
Afier toe business portion. Ed- 

arard EUan who lectured on Jap* 
nese art earlter this year is re
turning to toe chapter to discuss 
a phase of Japanese culture sel
dom explored.
BeservaUoes for toe t2 dinner 
re bring accepted by Chiye Th- 

mihiro <DI »«380i and tbe JACL 
Office iMO 443621.
Falk Pair: The Cfaictgo JACL. 

assisted by the Women's Auxiliary 
and Young Japanese Americans. 
wtU participate to the annual Polk 
Pair Nov. 16-17 at Nivy Plgr.
Tbe chapter will ataS a cultural 

exhibit, entertatument and Japa- 
food booth. Pfalk Pair is 

I by tie city.

.6

V DHiat Dthir airllnB ugs,

6 Jr "IraBShilmigT

h ©
And pampers you with delightful Japanese hostesses 
who graciously attend your every need? And serves 
you warm fragfant saJre and delicious tsumami mono 
in addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets 
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm 
beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice 
of swift Jet Couriers irom San Francisco and Los An-

geles,viaHonolulu,totheOrienl-17awaek?BVVhat 
other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel expe
rience unique in all the world? Only Japan Air UneK ’ 
And your travel agentyill tell you that all these ■'ex
tra” JAL services are yours to enjoy at no extra lar^ ’ 
On your nextjtripleihe Orient, fly the Orient's largest 
airline-Japan Air Lines.

UAPAN JKIR LINES


